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CUTTING SPEEDS FOR SLAB• A-PPt.-1 Cr1?3 .,.. /o ~ <........-
by Bruce Fader ~ 0-
Gas cutting of slabs or blooms is speeded by the use 
of increased amounts of oxygen. In adc~ition, the 
cutting speed varies with the temperature of the slab. 
The two nomographs permit rapid and fairly accu-
rate estimation of cutting speed under the usual con-
ditions. They can be applied to mild and low alloy 
steels and they are valid for fuel gases with heating 
values of 430 to 2400 Btu per cu ft. 
As an example of their use, consider the cutting 
speed for a 12-in. thick slab at 1400 F. With no ex-
cess oxygen (see note on chart) alignment of a 
straight-edge through the points for 12 in. thickness 
and 1400 F produces the answer-13 in. per min-on 
the right-hand scale. By the same process, the other 
chart shows a cutting speed of 17 in. per min when 
50 to 70 percent excess oxygen is used. For compari-
son, a 12-in. thick slab would be cut at about 2 to 6 
in . per min at room temperature. 
*Source: Adolf Messer GmbH. 
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H. M. Harper-Richard V. Frodin to manager-special product sales, a new post. Jack R. Orcutt to district 
manager, Chicago area, replacing Frodin. Duana A. Swearingen to manager of the Indianapolis district 
office. 
Kaiser Steel-A. L. Peake to manager-sales, replacing C. F. Cooper who recently became manager of market-
ing. W. S. Barnum\to assistant manager of southern district sales (Los Angeles). J .A. Macllvaine replaces Bar-
num as assistant manager-tubular sales. B. J. Wood to manager of central district sales. J. D. McDaniel 
takes over as assistaJ manager of plate, structural and bar sales. S. P. Alexander to assistant manager-sheet 
and strip sales. D. Keirn to assistant manager-tin plate sales. 
McLouth Steel-Gene Gann to vice president. 
National Steel-Newton F1 Korhumel, president of Korhumel Steel and Aluminum (.acquired recently by Na-
tional) to vice president and board of directors. H. W. Garrison to assistant general s.uperintendent at Weirton. 
National Lead-Claude M. errell, vice president, to board of directors. 
Olin Mathieson-Gordan Jr. to vice chairman of board of directors. W. Chane to executive 
William A. Oppold to 
manager of product development 
vice president for finance. 
vice president for engineering 
for aluminum extrusion opera 
E. Krieg to executive vice president for 
construction. Raymond C. McCullough 
the metals division. 
Republic Steel-Charles L. Baer to 
Herman F. Kaiser to chairman of Re 
ager of sales, Wire Div (Chicago). Ro 
Krumlauf to assistant manager-sales for 
District sales manager. W. Bryan Ayres, 
land. Frank W. Shriver to superintendent 
to assistant general traffic manager for the 
brake to division accountant for the Steel 
Vanadium-Alloys Steel Co.-Paul W. Berenbrok 
to the staff of the Plant Metallurgical Dept. 
Wheeling Steel-Nelson W. Hocking, Jr. to assistan 
superintendent of cold mills and hot strip finish· 
NEW MAN FO 
R. RUSSELL FAYLES has 
a vice president and 
the company's N 
Acme Steel Co. as 
take over as head of 
Kentucky Div., filling 
by the death last year of 
les comes to Acme from 
he had been manager of 
'57. He joined Lukens in '41 
engJ,.tleE~r, before that served as fuel 
Carnegie Steel (Pittsburgh) and 
with South Chester Tube Co., 
a spot made 
Alfred P. M 
MARCH 1964 
weld pipe mills at Youngstown. 
Robert M. Wagner to assistant man-
sales manager, Atlanta. George P. 
'--'11'\tHllLa .l:; Div. C. B. Pharo, Jr. to Cleveland 
':Jtt·nrn<>" the Industrial Relations Dept. at Cleve-
at the Youngstown plant. John W. Croswell 
the late Russell R . Clark. Stanley E. Long-
the Latrobe Div. Daniel A. Heckel 
eral manager of the corporation's finishing plants, frot 
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